family dining is the authentic chinese way to treat your guests to the diversity of
flavor profiles and cooking styles that our restaurant offers. with family-style
service, we portion the appetizers and entrée selections for the entire group to
enjoy. the options below represent our best dishes.
all banquet menus include soda and black oolong tea.
if you care to add sushi to the banquet menu, we have three sushi supplements
that will be portioned for the group and served as an appetizer course.
want to make sure your favorite dish is included? we can customize menus for
your special event.

banquet menu 1
appetizers
jimmy wan's dumplings | ground pork, napa, scallion, flour dough
crabmeat rangoons | crispy wonton skins, cream cheese, scallion
salad
ginger mixed green salad
entree
longhorn pepper flank steak | shredded flank steak, longhorn pepper, scallion,
ginger, garlic, chili pepper
chicken and broccoli | white meat chicken, broccoli, brown sauce
general tso’s shrimp | wok-fried shrimp, mushroom, baby corn, snow peas, red
bell pepper, sweet szechuan sauce
rice | steamed white, steamed brown
cost | 34 per guest

banquet menu 2
appetizers
fried chive dumplings | pork, chive, scallion, flour dough
chicken teriyaki | wok-fried skewers, house teriyaki marinade
salad
ginger mixed green salad
entree
kung pao filet mignon | peanut, mushroom, onion, scallion,
red bell pepper, ginger, chili pepper
general tso’s chicken | lightly breaded white meat, broccoli, chili pepper
sweet chili prawns | onion, scallion, lettuce cup, sweet-chili sauce
egg fried rice | egg, scallion
cost | 42 per guest

banquet menu 3
appetizers
shrimp dumplings | minced shrimp, rice dough
crispy salt & pepper calamari | red & green pepper, jalapeno, ginger, garlic
barbecue pork buns | honey barbecue pork, steamed bread
salad
ginger mixed green salad
entree
kung pao filet mignon | peanut, mushroom, onion, scallion, red bell pepper,
ginger, chili pepper
chili pepper chicken | thigh meat, red bell pepper, green bell pepper, onion,
ginger, garlic, chili pepper
shrimp and scallops szechuan style | broccoli, mushroom, red bell pepper,
water chestnut, spicy white sauce
baby bok choy | garlic, white wine sauce
egg fried rice | egg, scallion
cost | 48 per guest

sushi supplement 1
edamame | fresh steamed soybean, kosher rock salt
spicy tuna roll | avocado, scallion, spicy aioli
snow crab california roll | alaskan snow crab, avocado, cucumber, tobiko
cost | 5 per guest

sushi supplement 2
edamame | fresh steamed soybean, kosher rock salt
boston roll | shrimp, crabstick, avocado, scallion, aioli
volcano roll | shrimp tempura, topped with spicy tuna, tobiko, spicy aioli
spicy salmon roll | avocado, scallion, spicy aioli
cost | 8 per guest

sushi supplement 3
edamame | fresh steamed soybean, kosher rock salt
pepperfin | seared albacore tuna sashimi, jalapeno, ponzu sauce
crunchy spicy tuna roll | avocado, scallion, tempura, spicy aioli
rainbow roll | crabstick, avocado, cucumber, topped with bigeye tuna,
scottish salmon, escolar
cost | 12 per guest

